Synaptic ribbon plasticity, ribbon size and potential regulatory mechanisms in utricular and saccular maculae.
The mean number of synaptic ribbons in type II hair cells of the rat utricular macula increased significantly in weightlessness. In contrast, ribbon synapses of saccular type I hair cells displayed a significant decline early inflight and postflight, and a late numerical overshoot. Further study indicated that the saccular macula had less ultrastructural complexly than the utricular. Additionally, synaptic ribbons were statistically larger in type II hair cells of both maculae, apparently a locus-related scaling effect. A major new finding is that mitochondria in calyces and collateral terminals were linked to vesicles, tubules of smooth endoplasmic reticulum and cell membranes by filaments, forming mitochondrial complexes (MCs). MCs predominated basally in the calyx where calyceal/type I hair cell borders were bound by filaments; at calyceal invaginations of type I hair cells; in calyces and collaterals near synaptic ribbon sites; and in collaterals near reciprocal synapses. MCs may participate in feedback mechanisms at these locations to help regulate synaptic ribbon activity and plasticity in altered gravitational environments.